Student Life and Activities in the Pharmaceutical Science Program

Students enrolled in the Graduate Program in Pharmaceutical Science enroll in a number of activities other than the usual classes and research activities! The Pharmaceutical Science Graduate Students Association helps incoming students get settled, and organize various social events for students. We were the fourth fully recognized student chapter of the American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists, which in 1996 organized the First Regional Schools Research and Information Exchange. This success was continued over the next two years as students in the program host the Second Exchange in October 1997, and GRASP (Graduate Research Association of Students in Pharmaceutics) in May 1998.

We invite you to visit these organizations through their pages at this site. Contact listed officers and let us help you get more information about Rutgers.

Organizations:

- [Pharmaceutical Science Graduate Students Association (PSGSA)](#)
- [Rutgers Student Chapter - AAPS](#)

Services:

- [Center for International Faculty and Student Services](#)
- [Libraries](#)
- [Athletics at Rutgers](#)

Others:

- [New Brunswick Campus Life](#), and Attractions & Destinations